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' present panic r j given the black eye
to allPorU of peculatlve ventures
which have heretofore been so popu-
lar. There has been a change Inf sen
timent, so much so that many Imprac-
ticable schemes will not hereafter be

; countenanced. There has been 'no
question as to the supply of cash In

j he country. Never before has - the
V suntry .been so t prosperous.. As
'jfcoon as the present flurry passes arid
I full confidence Is restored, there will
. be money In plenty to loan at low

rates of interest on established secu-
rities." . ,

I.'VI.-i- fTUf'lO, fcouri Tryon 6trtr.
Txvial Thankigtving ou'er. A visit

v,i.l please.

BOOK-KEF.PE- K experienced in cotton
null accounting, and who has held

present position ss secretary-treasur- er

of a successful mill for the past eight
years, desires tft make engagement with
eood cot'on mill. Good reason for want-
ing to change location. Good references.
If you have an opening uddress "Yarn
Mill," Care Observer. . -

CABBAGE PLANTS Best varieties for
pring cutting now ready for delivery.

Now is the best time to set them out.
Grown in open, air and will give results
Priro In 10,000 lots. 81 per thousand; 5.000
to 10,000, $1.25; 1.000 to 5,000, 11.60, packed
ready for shipment L, Harvey U Son,
Klnston, N. C. '

DOOS,; PI3EONS, - Poultry. Rabbits,
Pheasants, Ferrets and Swine for rale.

Send 10 cents for illustrated
Catalogue Keystone : State JCennels,
Dept. O. N., Reading, Pa. v ;

FURNISHED ROOM for rent to gentle-
man, Steam heat and bath. 8 V.

Third street . . "
WKAVERS WANTKD-Fl- ne shirtings

and dress (coods. Narrow Crompton ft
Knowles Looms. , Aberfoyla Mfg. Co.,
Chester, Pa. i

FASNACHT'S fcreada cakes, plea, lc..
' delivered in' new sanitary constructed
wagon.'. Phone S3. .. .

NEW BAREKR SHOP opens Monday at
24 North Tryon. jcieganuy equippea.

Shave 10 cents, hair cut 25 cents, , Ex-
perienced barbers assure satisfaction.. T.
P. Arant, C J.- - Gorden, E. T. Pressly,

HITSTIERS everywhere, $25 to $30 made
weekly distributing circulars, samples,

no canvassing. Steady.- - Merchants' Out--
Door Advertising Co., Chicago. . -

GOOD PAY To men everywhere, to tack
signs, distrtouto circulars, samples. etCi

No canvassing. 'Universal Adv. Cd
Chicago.

rLNT-ltcsWe- nre In nhverth. For
terms ari'lJ" to O. A. liobi)ina.

FOR KF.NT Floor spacp for manur.ic-turin- ?
purposes in tha Tompkins bullJ-- i

. Hent, Hfrht and poweh Apply to
Tne 1). A. Tompkins Co.

FOR RENT Part of store room
by Morrow Grocery Co., riSoutn Collego street Jno. B. Ross.

FOIt RENT-Automob- iles. Ham & Ross,
Charlotte. N. C ..

FOUXD.

FOVND-- On street -- car a F. B. C. pin.
Call at Dtet Laboratory S, C. O. Co.

UlSCELLANEOCa

GET IN THE GAME-Someb-ody Is Re-
in to get tS for writln an advertise-

ment for Mrs. Joe - Person's Remedy.
Is It.youT .,.

8300 MONTHLY, selling wonderful .seven-piec- e
Kitchen Set; Send for sworn

statement 112 dally profit. Outfit free.
Thomas Mfg. Co., 623 Jeff St.; Dayton, O.

GOOD TAT Men wanted everywhere to
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam-

ples, etc. No canvassing. National DistBureau, Chicago, M..-.- - m ,

TRAVELING salesman. , selling retailcountry stores for first-cla- ss aide line
spring dress goods and whlta goods.
Liberal commission. iPurnell Dale Mills,
Box 560. Philadelphia. - w - - ,

2. PER DAT paid to ona lady In each
2 own distribute freo circulars andtake orders for Cnnecnti-ate- Flavoring
In tubes Permanent business. Experi-ence unnecessary. J. s. Ziegler & Co..vnio&go. ..

civII-- BKUYICE exninlnatlona wUl soon
.be held in every State. Full Informa-

tion and questions recently ud by theCommission free. Columbian Correspon-dence College. Washington. D. C.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS of QUALITY

p.an tojiving Sale of IMes9
TaSfloreci Syits

$25.00 Suits Put on Sale This Week at SI8.75

Only 20 suits in this lot so come early for choice.

' "The Teddy bear erase Is more vio-
lent now than ever before," said a
mother to an Observer man yester--

- day. "There t are aI1 sorts of Teddy
bears and many kinds of! Teddy bear
books. The novelty stores are full of
them and there 1 fto objection to
thm as playthings, unless Jt be the
price. The average child revels In a
Teddy bear and a Teddy bear is about
the only toy that the average child
cannot tear to pieces. My little girl
has had one a year and it is just as

ood as hew,. Now she Is wild about
Teddy bear .books,, and some very at-

tractive ones have been issued. The
books contain bright, short stories and
pretty, clever Illustrations. X like
the Teddy; bear and the Teddy bear
book. They ' are much better, for
presents for Children than candy or
anything else that I know of for they
are interesting, durable and flexible.'

" "The etory of old Byer Walkup,
the negro who died at Harrison, yes-
terday, reminds- - me of an Interesting
fox hunt many years ago," i said a
Pineville man - at the Sel-wyn- , yester-
day. "A party Pf hunters had been
running an 'old red : fox for many
hours and dogs, horses and men were
worn out and hungry but the hounds
would not give "up, - At a conference
of the leaders Jt was decided to shoot
reynard. But the only weapon in
that part of the country was a rifle
and ' the question of marksmanship
arose. ' Fox, hunters, as a rule, are
not crack shots but' old Byer volun-
teered, saying that he had killed a
humming bird flying, one day, with a
rifle. That sounded pretty well 'but
Mr. Frank . CuVp, awell-know- n far-
mer of Pineville township, went one
better, declaring that he had strung
17 partridges on a ramrod that be-

came fastened in his old rifle and
that he would have got the other
three" birds in the covey, making 20

in all, if they had not wabbled so,"
., ) - .vt i' ",.

An pbserver reporter, while" in tke
lobby or the seiwyn Hotel last nigm,
was Introduced --to Mr, 'Alfred Krem

. ser, a . German cotton grower. . In
the course, of the ensuing con versa
tlon Mr.' Kremser said: "My home
Is in Munich, Bawaria, and I am

: connected there with the 'Splnnerel
und Weberel Kottern.' About one
year ago I left my home and went to
Liverpool and Manchester,- - England,
In order to study the cotton industry
over thereat" In thin country I have
been these last four months, spend-- 4

Ing mostvpt my time In the two Car
olinaa ant Georgia. I attended, as1

representative of my German firm,
the 'international - conference of
cotton spinners and growers, which
was in session in Atlanta,' October

0. 11 was a very .Inter
estlM and- - satisfactory onfer
ence, and I am deeply impressed
with the advanced" - stage. of. cotton
Industry in Jhe South." . . ,

Is Mr.' Kremser related furthermore
that the thing which struck turn as
most peculiar a thing that Impress'
ed him deeply, was the &outer ap;
pearance of the wealthy citizens In
the United States and particularly 'in
the South.'' "To Judge by their exr
terlor, by the clothes theytwear," he
said, "one would think them to be
in rather . poor - financial circum
stances, for- - a distinction - between

: them and their working men Is hard
to make." ,

Mr. Kremser arrived in Charlotte
yesterday morning and met quite a
number of prominent business men
here . lie said that he was very cor
dially received and treated, as had
been the case all through the South
and that he will always have pleasant
and grateful memories of the polite
ness, cordiality and hospltaJity of
tne soutnerner. v Mr. Kremser leaves

ht for Washington and " New
York where he,will spend a few
days, and thence go back to his old
home in' Germany. r-- ;

"Thert is a very Interesting story
circulating in the- - towns. round about
Charlotte," said a traveling man at the
Central last night . ,

"It is said that a well-to-d- o and
, well-know- n citizen of this town mlss-e- d

a precious diamond ring from his
home some time ago, after he had
had ; a Job of repairing

' done, ?'N and 'advertised ' for lt,
: .offering, a $100 reward j for its re-tu- rn

without, questions. Later, 1t
is said, that the suspected man gave
over the ring and received the re-

ward, with .the understanding.:, that
the rlghtfur owner; Bhould say; noth-- .
Ing of what had happened. These are
the statements that:! have heard.

"Now; If this be true, and I believe
f every word of ltsthe fellow who ac

cmited the 1100 la much worse than
a common thief,' and should be hunt-- ;

One of our best manufacturers wrote us that they had enough short lengths of
materials like Suits we had from them this season to make 15 Suits, and
offering them to us at a discount of 25 per cent, off regular prices. We wired
to send 'them; and will be placed on sale Monday, We have also added five
of our regular $25.00 Suits to the lot, making a total of twenty Suits. ,

We have marked these Suits at just the reduction given us, giving our cus-
tomers the advantage of this fortunate purchase, making these' $25.00 Suits
at the low price of.. ........ ...... .... ...$18.75

Beautifully Hand-Tailore- d Suits
Exact copies of expensive Imported models, In the most fashionable colors and fabric. Only on of a

kind of these exclusive styles for the quality and style represented they are moderately priced, at

i n. i.
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. on- chance at the pin mo to 1 e i.

swoy by the Eagles. Ciimax I
Sliop.

ECZF.M-.- " can be cured. Farlum Wat
does It. Try It nml be convinc--Rarlu-

prings Co., N. C. ,

FASNACHT Is making the Nrt. h e.

bread In Charlotte., 'Phone your
orders. No., 13.

A FINE opportunity for two hut!ln?
younc men. Dor sale, a

ed clothing and irent s
business in one of the lending

Pee Dee S. C. towns. Brand new st'K-k- .

Party has other business Interest and
can't devote sufficient time to both. Ad-

dress Clothing. P O. Box 13, Darling-
ton. 8. C. :r;:i IM

POSITIONS in every line; salaries $,7)

to 1309 monthr demand lor help great-
er than the supply; pay when position
Ik secured: stamp for particulars. Na-

tional Kmoloyment Association, Century
Building. Atlanta, Ga. ;

FINEST STUDIO In the South opens
Wednesday next We are better equip-

ped end can give better service in short-
er time than any other studio la Char-
lotte. Our work Is all. guaranteed and
we work to please you. Davis' Studio
(formerly Powell's). 22 8, Tryon street.
Postal Building. ... , . . -- . '

FOR QtnCK SALB-M- ale pointer excel-
lent shooting dog; tender retrlevert

staunch tacks; fl, wortli 1100. Frank
F. Jones.

NUMBER M.61 winSi Holder- - of this
number please call and get your pip.

A GUESS on the number of seeds in the
pumpkin, free with every purchase.

1st mis, one pipe. 2d and Id cigars. H.
8. Michael, Central Hotel agar Stand,

,$45.00, 950.00, $55.00 and 93.00,

lined with gray , and wuita satin,
919.50, $22.50, $25.00, 927.50, 9S7.30

......9$.9 93.00, $7.30,' $9.50

THE CIjOAK AXD SUIT

STORE.

Thcnhslvlr.

J'r. i.i

A growhi ? i.:t r- - t i. ' :' 7 J

lit the charity bazaar which
the ladies of the Presbyterian
churches of the city are petting up
tor the benefit of the Presbyterian
Hospital. The bazaar will bo held
lh the new Auditorium and will last
two days, namely, Thursday and
Friday, the 12th and 13xh of Decem-
ber, Miss Julia Alexander Is chair-
man and Mrs. C. W. TlUett, presi-
dent Of the lRdles' auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Hospital. The chairmen
of teh booths are as follows: , Fancy
work, Mrs. W. M. Kincald;, art,
Mrs. A. L. Smith; children's, ' Mrs.
J.( E. Reiley; housenold, Mrs. W.
l. Wallhs; fruit and flowers, Mrs. J,
Arthur Henderson; coils', Mrs. C.
N. G. Butt; frappe, Mrs. Peter
Marshal Brown; cigars, Mrs. B,
Rush Lee; candy,' Mrs. L. A. Dods-wort- h;

gypsy camp. Miss Sara Har-grav- e;

lco cream, Miss Bessie Hutch-
ison; cake table, ' Mrs. f John M,
tee, Mrs . J. H. Weddington; chair-
man of tha committee on books, Mrs.
J; A Fore, Lista of the various
committees will be announced later.

Music will be a special feature of
the bazaar, a-- programme being ren-
dered each afternoon and night. A
special entertainment " will b , "pro-
vided for the children each after-
noon. Tha proceeds will go towards
the maintenance; of thefree ward of
the Presbyterian Hospital.

NEGRO DRIVER'S TROUBLE.

George McAfee Found Lying . In a
, Ditch, Drank and Half Drowned
- Carrlafre Found Broken Up 100
"

Yards Away.';;Y.ir.;:;if ;'

The elements were very unfriendly
last night to George McAfee, a well-known

negro hack ; driver. - He was
not able to tell his story after it hap-
pened, but those who had to deal with
him declare: that George got himself
into narrow, straits sometime after
night came on. r He was found by of-
ficers, who responded to a call; lying
In a ditch on South Cedar street ex-

tension, dead drunk and half drown-
ed, about 9 o'clock, and 100. yards
away stood his horse hitched to the
broken aafts of his had-bee- n carriage.
The mud was shoe-mou- th deep, and
George had evidently dragged himself
through th mire until he had ex
hausted himself.- - , j-- : i -

H was entirely too drunk to know
when the officers came after htm, or
to recollect what struck him. The of--J
ficera hold the theory that the car-
riage was either upset In turning, or
the horse ran away with him and de
mollshed the vehicle, it was too dark
to secure 'much evidence of what had
happened, and there appeared to be
no one about who knew the facts. He
will be given a chance to unravel the
mystery to the recorder
morning.

AXD THK FLOODS CAME.

Two Place That Inconvenienced Clti- -

lens Y'esterday Water Collected
on Account of Obstructions to the
Dentil of Two Feet. ': ...

At least two places in Charlotte
yesterday witnessed to the- - fact that
a young flood had descended. At the
corner of Graham and Third streets
water was backed up to the depth of
the ' knee, where a - natural drain,
running through the property of.Yar- -
brough & Bellinger has been filled
up. These gentlemen were Derore
the city court last week to answer to
thts 'charge of obstructing the drain
age, and bound over to court. The
flood there inconvenienced not a lew
people who live in that, region.

The same is applicable to .East
Trade street near the railroad cross-
ing, where the water refused to
empty itself Into the culvert and re
mained, all over tne siaewaiK next to
the meat market of Henry Hayman.
The street force - worked hard tor a
lon time yesterday trying to clear
away the obstruction, but this was not
accomplished until late in tne after--,
noon, until tnen Darreia ana planus
were used as stepping places .across
the submerged sidewalk.

THE DEATH EECORD.

Mrs. A. L. Ross, of Salisbury. J
Special to The Observer. ? "

Salisbury, Nov. 28. Mrs. A. L, Ross
died suddenly here to-nig- ht at 10:80
o'clock. She was 35 years old and Is
survived by a husband and four chil
dren. She was a native or Bennetts-
ville, S. C, but the family formerly
lived in Charlotte. ;The funeral; ar
rangements have not been made,
Mrs. Elizabeth Dorsctt, of Mount

- . Pleasant.
Special to The Observer.

Thomasvllle, Nov. 28. Mrs. Elizabeth
Dorsett, of Mount-- . Pleasant, died
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. She
had lived a long and useful life. Had
she lived another month she would
have been 89 years old. She was uni
versally loved and- - will be - greatly
missed in the community. She is sur
vived by the following children: Dr,
W. H. Dorsett, of Bethany; Mr. I. M

Dorsett. ol Farmers, and Mr. E. IL
Dorsett, ot Eden, Rev. J. T. Lannlng
conducted the funeral services.
Mrs. 8. T.'Kamsey Die as a Result of

Burns.
Special to The Observur.

Wilmlntrton. Nov. 23. Mrs. Samuel
T. Ramsey, the young woman who
was so fearfully burnea as tne result
of the dropping of the bowl of a kero-
sene lamp on a hot stove over which
she was preparing breakfast at her
home In the southern part of the city
last Saturday morning, died 1 yester-
day " afternoon at the hospital to
which she was taken soon after the
accident ;Thet funeral was' conduct-
ed to-d- and the remajns were laid
to rest in Bellevue Cemetery,' she Is
survived by her husband, - a little
ilanp-htee.- - 4 vears- - old.-'o- f thl eltv.
and her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. , John
Kooker,' or soutnpori.

Mr; J.. I' Bradley, who Is work-
ing at Leaksvllle, Is In the city with
his family to-da- y.

The New Pnre Food and Druff Law.
We are" pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law. as
It' contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs. and ' we recommend it as asaf
remedy for children and adults. R. ; n;
Jordan Co., W. L, Hand & Co.

DIRECT FROM PARIS

THE THEATO :

Tlie World' Greatest T
HAND-COLORE- D PICITnB t

? Alibaba' and "The I
Forty Thieves

i Tuexday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

: . . . .' . . a

i 1; 0 .5 V

j '"1 1. J'--

He:
i

:.- 'i the Uv.v:h on J :i
o er, Hunter resumed. "I 0 n't kno'
myself what got Into Will's Lead. lie
h;il ViAf-- ft Vr.tttr nrmcpah'ii T!P:T"rt un
der arrest. He got so ram-bunctl-

wun me that he swayed arouna ana
hit his head agrainst the wall, and
then swore, that I hit him with . my
blliy." said he,, with a smile that gave
him away.' '

;

,rrv,t.'o . K.1 rttm Ulnde" run?
In Johnston, it having come his turn.
"You know Pitts shot at a negro at
thn narlr nrm nts-Vi- t thp hullet struck
a rock, glanced and landed on the ne
gro's: nead." That was enougn.

IN THE CITY ; CIltfiCUES

PRESBYTERIAN. - :

First Th uastor. Rev. Dr. W. M.
Kincald, will preach in the morning' at
11 and' in the eveninr at i in tA
evening he will give the last sermon
In the series onnhe home, , hia sulbject
being: "Thanksgiving Memories of the
Old Home;" men's meetlngi at 9:45;
Sunday i school at 3:30; mid-wee- k

prayer and praise service Wednesday
evening at 8; t Thanksgiving services
wUl ho held in the church Thursday
mornimr at 11. the pastor reaohing
the sermon. All are cordially Invited
to ail of tneso services. - . .

Westminster Rev. Alexander Mar-
tin, pastor; preaching at 11:K and 7:30
by Rev. Dr. C. R. Harding, of Davidson
College; Sunday, school at 10; public
cordially invited. ,

r. Tenth Avenue Re R. Shaw,
pastor. Preaching at 11 by the pas
tor ana at i:st cy Rev, ueorge k.
Robertson; session will meet at close
of morning sermon; .Sunday school at
8:30; the protracted, servlcea will con-

tinue through the, coming eek,
preaching each day at J and , by
Rev. Mr. Robertson t all are cordially
Invited.:; Ki:--':-:-

'

pastor; preaching at J.1 and 7:30 by
the pastor communion service w mw
morning; hour; Sunday school at 8:30;
prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7;4S; all are welcom. ;vv''-C;:v,- i;

Second iPresbyterlan Church.
Dr. Mr D. . Hardin, pastor.. Service
at 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. Men's pray-

er meeting 10 a. m. Sunday school
3;80 p. m. AUare welcome, h. wv --

V.--', EPI9C0PAU v"1 ':;:H,"yK
r- 8t' Peter's, corner North Tryon and

Seventh v streets Rev. Harris MaM
Unckrodt, rector. Sunday next atter
AdvenK Celebration of the .";Holy
Communion at 7 : 3 0 ; morning prayer,

and sermon at 11!
Sunday school and recrofa Bible class
at 3:30; evening prayer and sermon at
7:45; the rector will preach .at both
services; pews free; all are invited.

St. John's Chapel, North Graham
street Sunday school at 4. .

Church , of the1 Holy .' Comforter,
Sims Hall, - DUiworth Sunday school
and Bible class at 9:45; morning pray-

er and sermon at 11. ; ; .

St. Martin's Chapel,' Davidson and
Tenth streets; Sunday school and Bi-

ble class at 3:40s; evening prayer and
sermon at 7:30.; V". v.' t .,'

St. Andrew's Chapel, seversvu ie
Morning prayer and sermon at 11;
Sunday school at 4. '

Chapel" of Hope; East Fifteenth
street Sunday school at 3:30; even-
ing prayer and sermon at1:30. v

. , . : BAPTIST.. .,

" First Rev. Herman H. Hulten.
pastor. 1 Morning worship at 11
o'clock. - Subject of sermop, "Beg-

ging For Crumba"- - Evening worship
at 7:4S subject, of sermon,. - A"
ciousness;" Sunday, school at 3. There
Will be a baptl.mal service In con-

nection with sthe prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening; , all are welcome
to tb services. . '

Prltchard Memorial, corner , South
Boulevard and Templeton Avenue-S- eats

free;, everybody welcome; Rev.
Dr E. E. Bomar, pastor. The pas-

tor will preach at 11 on the. theme.
"How God Helps Us," and - at- - 7:30
on "The Pleasures of Sin;" Sunday
school at :30.

Ninth Avenue Preaching at 11 and
7 by the pastor. Rev. L. Rl Pruetf,
Rund-a- school at 3j prayer meeting
Wednesday evonlug at 8; all invited.

; , METHOCilST.
Trinity Prfeachin? at 11 and 7:30

by Rev. Plato T. Durham; Sabbath
school at 3:30; cordial Invitation
Is extended to friends and strangers
to attend these wrvices.

Tryon Street Preaching at 11 an!
7:30 by the pastor, Rev. ,H. K. Boy-e- r;

prayer meeting at 10; Sunday
school at 3:30; important meeting of
hoard of stewards Monday evening at

' " .,-.- :!7:80.
Brevard Street Preaohlng at 11

and 7:30 by the pastor-- ( Rev. Harold
Turner; Sunday school at .3; prayer
meeting at 10; a ordlal invitation to
all.

North Charlotte All services In
the new 'Church; Sunday, school at
9:45: preaching atf 8:30 by Rv. Har-
old Turner. - l" ' T :" V

Belmont-Par- k Rev.'-- S. Hales,
pastor. Preaching at 11 and 7; Sun-Ja- y

school at 3; public cordially, in-

vited. -
Highland Park, Brevard and

iFortenth - streets Sunday school
at 9:45.

Calvary Preaching t 11 an.l 7:30
by- the pastor, Pev. 3. V. Totten;
several new members ar to be ad-

mitted Into the church atthe morn- -
Injr service; prayer meeting at 10:15;
gundav school at 3.

of Lifeto the Heathen?" Second ser
moffln thfl.sertra on the ireTieral sub
ject, "World-Wid- e Missions;" Sabbath
school -- at J Z:15; sesion win meet in
church study at 10:45 to receive mem-
bers; a cordial Invitation U extend-
ed to' strangers' te''attenrtVT?"4'-,2- :

'.'W - LUTHERAN. -

St. Mark's Rev. Dr. Robart'C Hol
land, pastor. Services at 11 wlti
nreachlng by the jastor; at 7:80 mis
sionary service under the auspices of
Gins uuiia, an-ires- s oy kov. w. c.
Schaeffer on "Christ and Mlssiona"
and - appropriate readings by several

a'youn men? Sunday school at 8:30;
rego Mr service W&Jnesday evening
at 7:30.

Meeting at Tenth Avenue Church Ut
iXMitmue. t -

'The meting how in progress at
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian thurch
will continue allotnext week. .The
congreiratlon la delighted with, the
preacmn or iiev. weorge it. Keoert- -
son. of Steele creejt cnurcn, wno t
fnltln thf paator. RevA. R. Shaw,

In the meeting. . Mr. will
preach ht and every night this
week. . ., ,

" Interest In Football fanic,
The Yale-Harva- rd contest tht

leading gridiron contet yeaterday,
wa not without Interest to some
Charlotte sports, who awaUe-- the re-
sults somewhat anxiously..' The pre-
vailing opinion was 'that, the victory
would easily go to ,Ylo, but, as in
many big games, the fight had noiiTh

ncrtatntv in it to mRk Inquiries
frerrnent ar trtts"'enainff. - "

c.vr. l'i.O.:iTLY

A; rx.ts-- j l.Uovl 1 M.ke Some
I'p an.l Try It ! C.t Mtu-l- i

and is Sal 1 to Do the Work Prons; y,

Also WL'J lrevcnt CaUrrh Dur-
ing I Entire Season Acta on the
Llootl, Destroy ins All Germs of This
Drend Disease Without the Slight-
est Injury to the Stomach.
The coming monthswlTl be a har-

vest for the doctors and patent medi
cine manufactures unless great care is
taken to keep the feet dry, also drS3
warmly. ,.

Thia advice should be heeded by all
who are subject to rheumatism, kid-
ney and bladder troubles and especi-
ally catarrh, While the latter Is con-

sidered by most sufferer an incura-
ble disease, there are tew. men or wo-
men who will fall to experience great
relief from the following, simple home
prescription, and if taken in time it
will prevent an attack of catarrh dur-
ing the entire season. -

'
. . ;

- Here Is the prescription which any
one can mix: Fluid Extract Dandeli-
on one-ha- lf ounce. Compound Kargon
one ounce, Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rill- a

three ounces. Shake- - well In a
bottle and use in teaspoonf ul doas
after each meal and again at bedtime.

The Compound Kargon in this ore-script-

acts directly upon the eliml-nati- ve

tissues of the kidneys to mike
them filter and strain from the bl5Jd,
the poisons that produce all forma of
catarrhal affections.' Relief v Is often
felt even after the fl&st few doses and
it is seldom that the sufferer ever ex-
periences a return attack within the
year. ' , .

'

This prescription --makes a splendid
remedy, for all forms of blood disor-
ders and such symptoms as lame
back; bladder ; weakness and rheuma-
tism pains are entirely dispelled. ;

Aa this valuable, though simple, re-
cipe, comes from a thoroughly reliable
source. It should be heeded by every
afflicted reader.; -. .. B:;: .

Vesper Service at Y. W. C. A.
. Mlas Lela Gultner, of Colombo.

Ceylon, arrived, in the city yesterday
and la the guest of Mrs. R, C. Hol-lan- d

on North Tryon atreet.
" Miss Gultner-wi- ll speak at the Y.

W. C. A. vesper service this afternoon
at 5 o'clock.

All ladles are most cordially Invited
to attend. - ?. '.

COLDS AND CROUP IN CKILDlt H.N.
"My little girl is miblect to-- colds."

nays Mrs.Wm.-- H. Serig. No. 4t Fifth
St. Wheeling, W. Va. "Last winter she
fcnd a sevei-- e spell and a terrible eoutrh,

t I cured her with - Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy without the aid ot a doc-
tor, and my little boy has ben prevented
many times from havln theeroun 'by
the timely use of this svjud." This rem-
edy Is for sale by W. L Hand Co.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

An advertlsementa inserted In this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for less
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED .

WANTED-T- o supply heds of teachers
and schools. Teachers'

Agency, Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Position to assist with house
work and sewing i in private , family.

Address Miss A, Pw care W, S. Sell ars.
P.oardnian, N. - C. ; ' , . ;

WANTED-Salesm- en of ability, nea ap-
pearance, to call on merchants; elegant

side line convenient to carry; good com-
missions; prompt remittance. (Belmont
Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED Position Jan. 1st. by experi-
enced young man in dry goods, cloth-

ing or. shoe store. Reference; 'Address
Box 151, Maxton, N. C.

WANTED Lady 'sewers to make up
shields at home; $10 per lot-- ; can make

two an hour; work sent prepaid to re-
liable women; send reply .envelope for
full Information to Universal Remedy
Co.,-Des- 3, Walnut St.. Phila.. Pa.

WANTED By Jan. 1st, position as su-
perintendent or manager of telephone

exchange. Ton years experience, mnr-rie- d,

good habits and good referanee.
Address "Telephone Man," care Ob-
server.

WANTED To Luy on car of pood,
' young,- - nell-bro- mules. Would be
glad to have quotations from Vlnrlnla or
the West ' Apply to M. K. Lee Mercan-
tile Co., Marshvtlle, N. C. '
WANTED A lady to help with house-- -

keeping and do cooking for rtnall
family. Address Box JUS, Bennettsvlllc,
8. C. -

WANTED At once, a good drug clerk;
. ona who is willing to work; permanent

place for the right man. Rcglstrntlnn
not necessary. Address "Phenol," care
Observer.

WANTED To buy old rsg for wiping
machinery. Apply at Observer office.

WANTED For V. 8. .imjr, able bodlm!,' unmarried men, between ages of V. and
IE, eitlsens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
Sneak, read and write English. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
16 West Trade St. Charlotle, N. C; 26V

Bouth Main St. Ashevllln, N. Ct Mank
Building, Hlokory, N. C.I 417 Libert
St, , Winston-Salem- , N. C; laili North
Main St., Salisbury, N. C.j Kstidall
liutldtng, Columbia, 8. C; Haynesworth
and Conyer's Building, Greenville, fl. C.S
or Glenn Building. Spartanburg, S. C.

WANTED-- A practical printer to take
charge of country newspaper nnd Job

fifrir' in town 1.000 neorrte. Income now
ItPOO year. Married man preferred. Ob
server. Biacksourg, . ...c

WANTED EVERT WHERE Hustlers, to
tack signs.- distribute ciremsrs, nm

pics, etc.; no canvassing; good puy. Bun
Advertising Bureau, Chicago.

WANTED-MLoa- n- of K,m to 3,000 for I
or 2 years. First-clas- s rcnl estnte se

curity. Answer Loan, core Observer, ,

WANTED-Che- ck boy. Apply Monday to
Mr. D lanc, at Eflrd's.

FOn SALE.

FOR SALE Edison Universal Model
Klnnetlsccpe, Paesioa Ploy and 500 feet

short film, id) graphapliotu'. slides, gas
making autflt etc.: cost pbA. Will sdl
st bargain; spot ensh.' ,"H" Pox 320,
Wlnston-Salct- n, N. C

FOR SALE-Max- well runnbnut C0, used
onlv thren months. Ham , tt Ross,

Charlotte, N,? C. t

FOR 8ALE-Imro- ved Victor tai
arm talkinir machine and a splendid

lection of records about &). All in first-cla- ss

condition, as good as new. Bar-gR- ln

to cash purchaser. "Address Victor,
care The Observer. , ," ' - ,

FOR SAIiEAn slnbllshed swslness In
heart of city; hewt store room snd loca-

tion In cltyf admirably suited fnr drug
tore,- - lea cream, pnrlor or restaursrt.

Address Box No, m Oreerrvllle, H, C. .

FOR RENT-Eleg- ant fronf room, stcsm
hest. two block front the sotiare, to

cauple or gentlemen. 'Phone

LOST

LOST-Wednrs- dsy, yellow pochet-tioo-

contHlited or !.r, , Itrd f ir re-
turn to this oClcc. ii, It

......

Women's Coats

Special This Week
912 50 Short Tan Coats and Black Broadcloth Coat at 97S

They are tight-fittin- g models, made of good quality English Double and
Twist Covert, plain tailored and corset styles, small straps of aama
material; guaranteed satin llried.

Long Loose Coats

Coats

$12.50 for good quality Broadcloth Coat, cut extra full, beautifully trimmed and lined throughout; all
colors. Regular value $15.00.

$13.50 for good quality Broadcloth Coat, braid and velvet trimmed around collar and cuffs. , .

917.50 for better quality Broadcloth, 'Gibson style, heavily braided with all-si- lk braid, velvet on collar and
eufts, satin lined throughout. Regular value $22.50. ,, -

tong; Coats' of the better grades. at prices ranging from 925.00 to $53.00

Handsome Plush
We' are showing some entlrely.new, models in All-Sil- k PVjBh Coats,

beautifully and tastily, trimmed, long and short models; at,,.,.,,,

Umbrellas
'

SpS(Icll MOllUay aiTU lUCSday

Raincoats

and $1.98 quality Umbrellas on sale these two days at... ....5c.
A od Umbrella or Gloria Silk, made on Paragon framo. steel rod and

a good selection of handles. 4

Storm-Pro- ot Outer Garments. A splendid collection of this season' most fashionable snd newest models:
Of Uk Plaid and Stripe Rain-proofe- d. , , ...... .. I .... .913.00, 91950, 923.00
Of Silk Gloria, solid colors. Rain-proof- ed i .......... . ..... ....913.50, 913.00
Of Cravenctte, all colors, Rain-proofed- .., ...... .... ..,.97.30 to 913.00

ed and watched by the officers. If A. R. P ' '

,was lad enough tosteal, but when het .ntRev. William" Dnncan. pis- -
' a,?! 'th?.ri,S fr n! rewart;h!.tor. 4preachlwat 11 snd 7:45: theme

hlM devil nr. v.
. was 'compounding crime. If th'ed lf We Refuse the Gospel-t- he Bread

Net Waists
Kcru, Cream and White. Many new styles of these beautiful Waists go sate Monday.- - These

- Waists are exclulv4esigns of our own, handsomely trimmed and made ot the bert materials.
': tlea compared, our prlcea ar, always the lowest: , '

. . '
Ecru Waists at... '.. ..... .... .' .,..93.98, 91.50, 96.30, $7.30
Cream Waists at..,, .... . 1... 96.50, as.50. to $18.50
Whit Waists at. .

Taffeta Waists

movy aoes - not Durn ' xnm leuow s
pocket and heart too tnere Is no such
thing, as ; conscience. How do i you
reckon a person can do a thing like
that and expect to meet his God on
Judgment day?" ,. t

- 'Talk hag about Col. Pat - Winston
.'and his cunning ways," said an old
University boy at the Buford last
night, "recalled a atory told on Dr.
George T. Winston at Chapel Hilt'"''"Long ibef ore he was made presl- -
dent .of the University Dr. Winston
was professor of. Latin there and a
good one, too, he was, and It took
smart bunch of boys to get ahead of
him when it came to a- test of wits.

"One day Dr Winston did not feel
equal to the task of teaching his class,
After hq reached his class room his
condition became worse, and, without
waiting for the boys, he ipsted the
following notice on the blackboard:

. Dr. Winston will not be able to meet
bis classes to-d- ay P rtf1'.?"Some mlschievoua boy came along
and rubbed out the 'c,' making the
sentence read Dr. Winston will not
be able to meet his lasses to-da- y.'

The next morning, when TJr. WinsAn
appeared on the scene, he rubbed out
the T and let' the notice stand at
that.

"1 dont know what got the matter
with Will Perry the other night when
he got so rowdy with you, Mode,"
said Policeman J. D.. Johnston to his

- brother. Hunter," as a bunch of cops
cat talking at the station Just before

rth iuldnlghtojo.ua J came out "H

Tailored and Trimmed Models of good quality Taffeta, all colors. - Prices $3.30, $3.98, $3.00, $6.30 to $9.50

Kid Gloves , W.;
Our success In this department has been phenomenal this season, and for ona reason only we are show-In- s;

the best quality Gloves on the market at lower prices than askd where for Inferior qualities,
soft Kid Gloves, all 'colors, t ;..,...f,. .$1.00
sdft Kid Gloves, all colors .'. .'..$1.50

soft' Kid Gloves, all colors., , $2.M
l$-but- soft Kid Gloves, all colors....,.., ' ,,. ".l..$3-5-

mmTHE CLOAK AXD STIT

STORE. , .

Oar Store Villi Be Closed nit Day


